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Plants.
Among the strictly
ELIGIBLES.

"KIDNAPPED" CHILD FOUHD

j ANOTHER CASH OFlGXOlima D- -'

SClilFIIOIi OF LOST liOY.

Detained by Brooklyn Children's So-

ciety Sixty Honrs, Although Police

Were tlie City for Him

Dluckmailem Trlttl to Collect Rnn-oi- u

for Boy They D'1 Xot Have.

New York, Oct., 9. William La Bar-bar- a,

the sm ot Salva-tor- e

La Barbara, a Sicilian grocer, who
had been missing from his home at- S7
Second avenue, for seventeen days,
was discovered early this morning at
the rooms of the children's society in

Brooklyn, where he had been since Sat- -

urday night. The child was found wan.
derlng about the Washington street end
of the Brooklyn bridge.

The extraordinary part o the whole
matter is that despite the publicity giv

1

Scotland Rules the Fashions

Plaids Predominate in Wearing Apparel.

There is to be an overwhelming wave of plaids and all the
signs and symbols of clans. The rage for dress, Scottish, does
not end with dress goods and silks, for we are showing an ex-

tensive line of plaid belts, waists, skirts, ribbons and children's
hose.

Plaid Silks. Dress Goods.
No silk is in greater demand than Plaids. Plaids are in full favor and are destined

They are being bought freely for not only t0 be very popuiar. The effects are not
suits and waists, but for lining jackets, so flashy as formerly, but are confined al- -

hnings under sheer gowns and for drop
. most entirely to the rich, yet subdued

skirts. We have plaids in the rjch Clan

Tartans, satin barred plaids and pompa- - tones of the real CIan Tartaos Prices

dour plaids, 1.00 to 1.50 a yard. 1.00 a yard upwards.

Plaid Belts. Plaid Waists.
Silk Belts in the Clan Tartans and other .

Plaid Waists in wool, from 2.95 to 8.50.
plaid effects. Crush belts, tailored belts
and girdles, 50c to 2.98. Plaid Silk Waists, 4.95 to 8.50.

Plaid Ribbons. Infants' Plaid Hose
Plaid Ribbons for girdles, sashes, hats, Infants' Plaid Stockings, in pretty color

neckwear and dress trimming; price 25c combinations, sizes 4 to 5 1-- 2.
i Price 38c a

to 75c a yard. pajr. '.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
five centa a word for a full week, aeven
Uuica,

WANTED.
GIRIi for general housework. Apply438 George St. oil) it

WASTED.
MAN to run passenger elevator. ApplyThe National Folding Box and PapeiCo., Cedar Hill, o9 3 c

WANTED.
TO buy two cash registers. 129 Goffe

street, cor. of Webster. . o9 3t

ABLE-BODIE- unmarried men, be- -
" 21 una so; cltlxens ofUnited States, of good character and

temperate habits, who can speakread and write English. Apply Re-
cruiting Officer, 890 Chapel street.New Haven; 754 Main street, Hart-Jr- d;

.1022 Main street. Bridgeport;199 Brink street. Waterbury, Conn.
jl9tf

ALL good help shouia call here. We
supply all the best placea ana alwaysoed large numbers. Sleeman's Re-
liable Employment Agency, 783 Chap-
el. Open evenings. ml-- tl

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY, 768 Chapel St., es-
tablished 20 years. Larsent, beet la
the State. Best male and female helpffor any and all kinds of work. Bent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel 2322.

WANTED.
YOUNG American woman desires posi-

tion as house keeper in a first-clas- s

family. Address 16S DIxwell avenue,New Haven, Conn. o5 It
THE New Haven Employment Agency

supplies neat efficient help, also caters
to opening and cleaning houses.
House cleaning properly attended to.
Tel. 1GS4-1- 4. - o5 7t

JONKS SELECT EMPLOYTWJSJfT
AGENCY, 23 Church street. Telephooa

1401-1- 2 connections. Largest Agencymale and female help supplied for
mercantile and domestic service fot
any and all kinds of work. Sent any

. where.Open evenings.

- U, 11. JUAULORY
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 1128

Chapel St. Telephone 2360. House-
hold (sales a specialty., alt!

Patent Stova Brick are Cheapeat.

Wststein & Mellion,
LADIES' TAILORS.

HIGH class fit and workmanship at low,
nrlfipS. Wo nlen An mna IIt, tr

Court cor. Orange Et. Open evenlnngs.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

MY household goods and library. T. E,
uavies, wo. 074 atate St.; 09 7t

FOR SALE 1,000 act patent Stova
nricK. wvery net warranted one year.Orders received 7S3 STATE STREET.- -

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey obtained 011 first mortgage Be- -,

eurity on city property only, (it current
rate of interest. , Call at Room aio. Ex-
change Building, 865 Chapel Street.

Frederick M. Ward

MISS LEEKE. Graduate C. T. S., anda. in. oausiactory treatment In allbranches of Massage. Rheumatism
cured by Electrical Massage. Greatsuccess in Facial work. All creamH
and lotions us3d made by herself. iJ
Olive street.

GEORGE W. ADAMS,
Attorney-a- t law, and Jfotnry Publlo

702 C'liniu'l Street., Room 2,
All Legal or Business Matters given
Prompt Attention.

Accounts nnd Claims Collected or
settled, on reasonable terms and

taken, In any, part of the U. S.
Hours from 9 a. m. to B p. m. Also

from 6 to 9 p ni. Monday and Saturday
evenings. Telephone 1402--

DRESSMAKING.
Gowns, Tailored Suits and Alterations

Done promptly.
08 7t 107 OLIVE STREET.

MARGRET E. LIND

ALFRED LIND.
ORDER OF NOTICE.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
New Haven County, ss.

New Haven. October 9, A. D., 3900.
UPON THE COMPLAINT of the said

Margret E. Lind praying for reasons
therein set forth for a divorce, now
pending before the Superior Court in
and for New Haven County, It appear-
ing to nnd being found by the subscrib-
ing authority that the said defendant
has gone to parts unknown: therefore,'

ORDERED, That notice of the pen-
dency of said complaint be given by
publishing this order in the Journal and
Courrier, a newspaper priontd in said
Courier, a newspaper printed In said
before tho 11th day of October, A. D.
190S.

Assistant Clerk of the Superior t
JOHN S FOWLER,

Court for New Haven County,
oIO lt

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
court, ucroner am, iuuo.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH T. PERKINS, lata
of Brooklyn, N. Y., owning property
In snld District, deceased.
An Instrument in writing,-purportin-

to be a duly exemplified and authen-
ticated copy of the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased, and of the record
ot the proceedings in the Surrogate
Court for Kings County, New- York,
proving nnd establishing same, having
been presented in Court, and Charles
E. Perkins of Brooklyn, New York, hav-

ing mude written application praying
that the same may be filed and record-
ed and that letters testamentary may
be granted, as by said application on
tile in this Court more ftill appears. It
is

ORDERED That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of Pro-
bate to be held at New Haven, in said
District, on tho 19th day of October,
1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
that public notice of the pendency ol
said application, and of the time and
tilme of the hearing theVeon, be given
to all parties interested in said estate,
by publishing this order three times in
a newspaper having-- a circulation in
said District. By the Court.

GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, Clerk
oIO 31

TO LOAN

On ftea! Estate at 5 per cent.

B. F. ESS, 840 Chapel St.
Hublnger tiuildint;. Boom 1

RECEPTION BY ADMIRAL FOOTE
POST.

not alone made, but bottled,
impuriCU abroad. The original
UCer, Munich Versandt Bier from

Gabriel Sedlmayr.Munchen.
The Beer that our local physicians
are recommending.

Dozen, $2-2-

Original case of 100 pts., 16.50

SflrfltnM Mineral water consumers
are reminded of the fact

VlCIiy. - that this natural, sparkling
Mineral Water, bottled at

the Spring, costs a whole lot less
than any other water, foreign or
domestic, of a like quality. We are
selling lots of it, tryers having
become regular buyers,

. DOZEN CASE 100 PINTS

Pints, $U0 $8.00
CASH 50 QUARTS

Quarts, .1.38 5.23

.33i Sati Sir--

THEO. KEILER
Vnnernl Director anil Rmbaloasa,
4P9 State Street, ear. Rim.

BRANCH OFFICE
33 Campbell Areolae, Wot llavea.

Now is the time to buy the
Best Grade Bulbs for Fall
planting at

CHAMPION & CO.,1
1026 Chapel Street,

DEATHS.

HARVEY In West IMvcn, Cbnn., Oc-

tober 8, 1908, Edwin J. Harvey, aged
44 years, i months, 18 days.

Funeral services at his home, 225 Camp-
bell avenue, "West Haven, Thursday
afternoon iit half-pa- two o'clock
Relatives and friends are Invited to

,' attend. oIO It

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
OCTOBER 10.

S Rises .1:57 Moon Rises I H'h Water
3 Sets 5:21 10:58 4:14 p. m.

1 vuuncr nrcuru.
; MARINE.

rort ot Nn Haven.

ARRIVEt).
Sohr Horizon, Stevens, N. Y.
Schr Rainbow, McPherson, New Lon-

don. '

Schr Stella and Maud, Goddard,
Grrenport.-

, Schr Acme, Hilton, N. Y.

CLEARED.
Pchr Edno. Wall, N. Y.
Sohr Maud II. Dudley,
Schr Eclipse, Dixon, N. Y.
Schr Myrtle, Camp, N. 1.
Schr White Cloud, Joyce, Now London

NOTICE.
The registrars of the town of North

Haven will meet In Memorial Hall,
Mond:iv, October 15, 1908, from fl a. m
until 5 o'clock p. m., to receive the
nanus of persons who wish to become
electors In snld town.

HUBERT P. POTTER,
ANDREW D. CLINTON,

oto 2t Registrars of Voters.

Free Pipe
and Zinc

this week to every buyer
of a Heating Stove or a
Kitchen Range,

Our cylinder stoves be-

ginning at $4.50 for the
small size, increase in

price according to size,

quality of iron, and quan-

tity of nickle used in
trimming.
The cylinder continues

to be the favorite, al-

though many prefer a
Self-Feed- er or an Oak.

We have a good stock
of all kind3 at low prices
and every one warranted.

Our Household Range
built to bake and us-

ing but little coal is easily
the best range ever made,
bought, used, or sold.

Easy Payments if desired.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Home Furnisher

Orange and Center Sts.

"Walt a minute till I get my clothes
off!" came a shrill vuice frJm the back
etui of tha cable car.

All tho' straphoklers turned their
licadi as villi l.ian.

It was a small boy Uying to drag
off the hasmpec containing 'hia moth

COTTAGI0 STKEET $5400
A one-fami- house of nine rooms
with all improvements. Easily
changed for two families and elev-
en rooms. Well built; carefully
kept; always occupied by owner.

BRISTOL ST. $3700
A neat, one-f- a tally house of seven rooms,with all improvements, on deep lot. A
food chance to own and oecupv a whole

et the cost of a reuted flat.

WEST HAVEN $3000
A y house of nine
loomsj with hard wood trim, furnace and
nil improvement. Is near corner of Elm

- pn-- First Avenue.

WEST HAVEN $1800
A y house of six rooms c.ni
bath, natural wood trim and deep vsrd.
Hive minutes from trolley and Raflroad
Station, House is In first class repair

West Haven
Building Lots

FtIcm rtBaVfrom U.M to tS.W
front foot. Six of lot to colt Pu
duuer.

II. V.v
RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St

To Let.
Modern Offices in Build-
ing No.' 839 Chapel St.
Steam Beat, Elei-nto- r and Janitor

Ssrrlca.

Benj. R. English.
. 830 CHATEL STREET.

Ten Acres of land, wth smah house,

barn, also Shop suitable for light- man-

ufacturing; for sale cheap to close an
estate.

Chas. A. Baldwin,
87 Church Street.

FOR SALE.
A FEW desirable building- - lota in the

best part of Sherman avenue.

J.C PUNDERFORD
110 Church Street.

BUILDING LOTS
For Sale on Whitney Ave.

W. D. Judson,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

AlaHe? Building.

FOR SALE.
A CENTRAL modern brick building of

3 flats, fitted up with every te

Improvement.

Money to loan In Soma to Salt.

l,: o; hoadley:
Iloojn 214 Wnahlngton Building.

SB CHURCH 8TRKET.
OPEN EVENINGS

CANNON, MORSE & CO.,
Succeeding

Gardner Slorae A Son
A Chan. T. Cnnnoa.

General Insurance & Real Estate
71)2 CIIAPEI. STREET.

W33&y Co.

RESIDENCE

GROVE STREET

NEAR WHITNEY AVE.

TO 'FILL HANCOCK'S PLACE- -

William. Jones Appointed as Janitor at
Postoffice.

Collector J. Rice Wlnchell announces
tho appointment of William Jones of
1G4 EdgoTOod avenue as janitor at tho
loca psstoffice to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the suspension of Janitor Han-
cock.

Mr. Jones came highly recommended.
He served honorably in the United
States navy during the Civil war, was
once engineer of ths postofllce building
under Postnmoter Sperry, and was
keeper of the Fnlkner Island lighthouse
under Collor Northrop. He la a mem-
ber of Admiral Foote post.

RUGS
ORIENTAL

Gems of Eastern
Weaves from the small-

est rugs' in Ladeks and
Anatolians, to the finest
room sizes in Mushka-bads- ,

Ghoravans and
Kirmanshahs; and we
save you money on every
rug we offer. Our stock
is full of perfect antique
weaves.

RUGS
OCCIDENTAL

Made by men who
know how. Nought
by those who know the
best and shown in the
largest range of patterns
and sizes in the city. Our
domestic rug department
is fully prepared to give
you full value on every
purchase.

en to the case ana tne iac mat me

boy answered published descriptions
exactly, he should have remained in

charge of the police and children's so-

ciety for so long before it occurred to
them that he might be the missing one.
The case caused much trouble for the
detectives, because .of; the number ot

threatening letter? ; received by the
'boy's father, demanding 53,000 for ran-
som. ' '

Only yesterday, and while the child
was sofe with the Children's society.
the grover received a message from his
son's supposed captors, in which they
declared they were sick ot waiting and
that unions- the money was paid by to-

night William would bo put'to death.
That the boy was really kidnapped the
detectives still believe, but they think
that the abductors, despairing of get-
ting any money, set their victim free.

The boy was In such nn excited state
after being pelted by his moth-

er and father, that Detective Sergeant
retrosino was unable to learn anything
about, his experiences between Septem-
ber 22 and Saturday. Up to last night,
Petroslno had no really tangible clew,
but felt certain that the boy would be
found, and that he was in no danger.

CLIPPERS WIN.

Take Three Straight Games from
Comers.

.. Comers
Bree 141 120 112 373

Nye .131 127 164 42fi

Symon .j 110 135 105 330
Richardson , 13!, 132 183 4f4

Miller 1SV' lfil 124 40!)

739 675 CSS 2102

Clippers
Brockett 178 148 178 504

Keating .. .. 148'-M- '175 519

Jaeobson J&S 172 161 481

McDonald .. .1 ..:...9:; 1(13 itf 43(1

MdAullffe "if. 177 15S 502

K6 7J3 2442

Keating,, high' ivlter1, .fell).

Keating,' high Slnglfe'lOB.
' '

Slwash vs. Shattmiitj
J &

Mrs. Slummer 'Jlfl vyxnir husband
drink regularly?",., fiU, Hogan "No,
mum; my wages Jsn't steady." Judge.

"Archie Is fairly going crazy'Wr Ills
new automobile." 'That's strange.
Every time I've seen "him; he has been
going crazy under It," Chicago Tri-
bune. ,

TURN YOUR FACE

INTO DOLLARS.

Many a Man Has Failed Because His
Face Was a Picture of Calamity.

It takes sunshine to produce a rose,
a perfect rose. And So man, to be sue
cpssful, must have Sunshine inside.
The life which has It not, which has no
health and no happiness, Is sour, Burly,
pessimistic, and a failure. The world
already has too many vinegar faces
that breathe ill find strife. The
world wants Joy, comfort, sunshine,
and will cling to the man who hHs it,
who radiates gladness and triumph
wherever' he Is and under all circum
stances. f ''

Some people have a genius for seek-
ing out the disagreeable,' the crooked,
the bad and the ugly. These ate the
destroyers; they travel In schools, they
herd together, for they love their kind,
and the cheerful part of the world will
have nothing to do with them.

And why Is It that so many peddle
disaster knowing nt the same time that
If they do their lives will be ruined?
Some people cannot help it, for pessi-
mism usually comes from bodily disor-
ders, and this cunnot always be pre-
vented. The stomach, for Instance, is
the most common cause of discontent,
sour face, recklessness, disgust and lack
ot ambition. A bad stomach there Is
the Secret of many a failure. Any one
can have a good stomach, a strong
stomach, a stomach that can take care
of anything and everything that Is put
Into It, no matter whether it is a very
bad stomach now or not. Then why not
have It?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this
very thlryr. One ingredient of these
littlo tablols digests 3,000 grains of

food, and, no matter how bad is your
dyspepsia or indigestion, these tablets
will digest everything In your stomach,
thoroughly and completely, and better
and quicker than a healthy stomach
can do the same thing. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure quickly loss of
appetite, brash, irritation, burning sen-

sations, nausea, heartburn, eructations,
loss of vim and spirit, bad memory and
dyspepsia and Indigestion In their very
worst forms. ,

No other little tablets in the world
can do so much. Tou should carry
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around with
you wherever you g3 and take them
after meals. Then only will you realize
what it is t enjoy a meal, ajid what
perfect digestion means. Your 'whole
body and your mind will feel the ef-

fects; your vim will icerease, you will
be more satisfied wit if what the world
does, you will thinly happier' and be
happier, and your face will be one of
supreme contentmei. That will bring
you success, and hen more1 success.
Your face wlll brlng you dollars. Try
it. It will cost V)x just 60 cents for a
package of thse' wonderful Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tab-t- s at any drug store on

DRAPERIES
Both lace and heavy goods suited to all periods

of decoration and all current popular demands. Our
workmen are experts and their work invariably gives
fine satisfaction. It is a pleasure to us to show these
goods.

WINDOW SHADE CO.
Connecticut' IUrgent Cnrpet, Bug and Drapery Store.

Honor Sta'te Commander Virgil McNeil
and Staff.

Admiral Foote post, O. A. R., tender-
ed a' reception to State Commandur Vir,
ffi, McNeil and his staff at their room
in Music hall Inst night. The reception
was followed by a banquet at the Ton-

tine. The banquet hall was- appro-

priately decorated with large United
States flags and was opened to the
guests shortly after S o'clock. From
that time until nearly 10 o'clock the
veterans were engaged In satisfying the
wants of the inner man.

Governor Roberts and Senator Bulke-le- y

were unable to be present, but there
was no lack of distinguished persons
there. Among them were the speak-
ers of the evening who were Depart-
ment Chaplain William F. Hilton of
Hartford; Department Commander
Virgin McNeil, Junior Vice Commander
Henry B. Lawrence of New London,
Pois--t Instructor N. I Bishop of Nor-
wich, Judge' Advocate General F--. J.
Steele of Tonlngford, Dr. Watson L.

Phillips of this city, Judge A. B, Boers
of Bridgeport, and Judge Edwin C. Dow
of this city.

Dr. Phillips paid a splendid tribute to
State Commander McNeil In his re-

marks and was roundly applauded by
the veterans. He also paid a tribute to
the bid soldier who he said was honored
for his 'service to his country in time
of war, but mote for his service In
time of peace and for his manhood.
Commander McNeil thanked Dr. Phil-
lips both mn his own behalf and on be-

half of the veterans.
Besides those mentioned above there

were present Prof. Benjamin ' Jopsori,
Dr. Charles Ray Palmer . and Parson
Willis Isbell.

DOW TRAFFIC CHIEF.

Former Chief Operator C. W, Dow, of
the Southern New England Telegraph
and Telephone company, hag been pro-
moted to the office of traffic chler, with
headquarters in this city.

Mr. Dow's successor Is John Putnam.
It was learned, that upon Mr. Dow's
leaving his old position last week the
young lady operators presented him
with a handsome scarfpin. In return
for this Mr. Dow bought roses for the
whole crowd. The former chief opera-
tor was extremely popular with his of-

fice associates ahd he was fairly show-
ered with good wishes. .

INTERESTING LECTURE.

By Dr. Charles A. Dorman Before
Berkeley Men's Club at the City Mis-
sion .House
At this week's meeting of the Berke-

ley Men's club evening atthe City Mission house, No. 20 Orange
street, Dr. Charles A. Dorman will
give an illustrated lecture on the fol-

lowing subject: "Are We Responsible
for Our Inherited Tendencies?" Dr.
Dorman Is always an interesting speak-er and an instructive lecturer, and has
accepted the invitation of the Men's
club to give this lecture free to all who
may wish to attend. . The hour is 8
o ciocu p. m.

Open Sat. Evenings.
3vi

It was also definitely announced that
Mr. Bunnell will not retire from the
management of the' New Haven the
ater. He did not return from New York
last night, but Will be home in a few
days,' when it 1s expected he Vttl' hat
important news to Impart.

TWO NEW HAVEN BOYS CHOSEN,

Son of Professor Perrin and George H.
Townsond Elected to Junior Prome-

nade Committee.
The junior class in the aendemic de-

partment at Yale held a meeting at Os-bo-

hall last night to elect a prome-
nade committee. Two New Haven boys
were favored with places on the com
mittee. They are Lester W. Perrin, son
of Professor Bernadotte Perrin, of the
Greek department, and George II.
Townsend, 2d. The other members of
the committee are Roger B. Shcpard, of
St. Paul, Minn., chairman; James M.
Townsend, of New York city, floor man-

ager; Harold Stanley, of Great Barring-to- n,

Mass.; Gordon Auchincloss, ot New:
York city; Robert H. Noye.s, of St.
Paul, Minn., the university crew cap
tain; Haskell . Noyes, of Milwaukee,
Wis., the captain of the 'varsity bas-
ketball team, and James C. Thornton,
of Bedford, Mass.

This committee will be increased
from the Sheffield department'

at some time in the near future. The
committee appoints its own sub-co-

i mittees.

75-8- 1 ORANGE ST.
K5

KLAW ERLANGER PLAYS HERE.

Announcement that Manager Bunnell

Has Consummated Deal With New
Yorkers, .

News was received last evening
Morton, press agent for the

New Haven theater, from Manager G.
B. Bunnell, who was In New York yes-

terday, announcing that the deal be-

tween Mr. Bunnell and the Klaw and
Erlanger theatrical trust had
ibeen successfully consummated, and
that the syndicate plays will shortly be
placed on the boards at the New Haven
theater. In fact it is expected that the
attractions which will thus be secured
for this city will be seen here before
the month of October has made its
exit.

The plays will be presented at the
'New Haven theater with the regular
scale of prices charged for these syndi-
cate shows elsewhere, and these prices
will be duly announced for each attrac-
tion. Two and three night stands with
regular matinees will be given- -

The Klaw and Erlanger interests con
trol a large circuit of theaters, and a
considerable number of first class at
tractions played by stars and excellent
companies, and these will now be seen
in this city. As the Shuberts, who con-

trol the Hyperion theater, are not in
the Erlanger combine, these shows have
not appeared at the Hyperion theater,
where the Shuberts present the plays
controlled by themselves. Thus New
Haven will get the benefit of the pon- -.

test between the two combines. er s wasmng. Juuse. fj earth. 1
t


